
STOLE BOOTS OF THE
MAYOR OF BALTIMORE?
Negro Sentenced to Four Months

in Jail, Charged With That
Offense, Too

BEGAN UNIQUE CAREER AT 15
. ..

35 Deviled Crabs Source of Much
Annoyance For Robert Cort-

ney; Other Cases

That colored youth who was accused
hack 'ii 1912 of breaking Into a house]
T'liri -dialing a pair of hoots that be- 1
imayor of Haltimore >;ot
four months in the Dauphin county

.'nil to-day. He is Happy Hunter.
Hunter and Edward Spriggs were]

convict'd this morning in September
ouarter sessions of working a short-
change Mim-tlam game among certain
stores in the Eighth ward and when 1
Ihey w ere arraigned for sentence he-
fore President Judge Kunkel, Colonel
Joseph B. Hutchison, chief of police, |
submitted the police record of Hunter.

Hunter, who said he Is twenty-nine,
began his criminal career in 18MS. I
v h<n he was not yet fifteen. Front 1
IS9B down to a year ago the police
chief's record showed nearly an un- 1
broken line of arrests and convictions.
Chief among the sentences imposed!
was a four-year term in the state peni- I
tentiar. and another year in the same ,
institution a few years later. Those I
were for convictions of felonious entry I
and burglary and criminal attack upon j
a girl, respectively. In mentioning!
the list of charges Colonel Hutchison i
mentioned one robbery in which j
Hunter was alleged to have entered a '
house and to have purloined the Hal- j
timore mayor's hoots.

Pour Months?With Thanks
When President Judge Kunkel im- j

posed the four-month sentence both |
negroes sighed with relief.

"Fo months! Ah. thank yo', yo' j
Honah!" grinned Hunter.

Most of this morning's session was I
taken up before Judge Kunkel with i
the trial of H. F. Sivitts. He was I
charged by Samuel Schlomherg, a j
Faxtang Park snecial officer, with en-
ticing an 11-year-old child. Sivitts!
said he Is 56 years old.

Thirty-five deviled crabs proved thi- !
undoing of Robert C'ortney. Hoberl
had to answer to a Jury this morning !
for taking thlrty-flve of Gertie Rich-
ardson's crabs to Lebanon to sell?l
and of retaining the $3.50 he netted j
on the deal. The jury convicted him,
too.

Other cases disposed of in No. 1
room included William Kellev, con-
victed of assault, seven months in jail.

Stiff Penitentiary Term
For Woman in September

Court; Some Other Cases
Among the late-afternoon cases dls- j

posed of yesterday in September crim- 1
inal court were the following:

Jolin Wertz and Florence Cunkel, itwo to four years each in the Eastern I
Penitentiary, following their i-onvlc-'
tion of a serious crime. Hezekiah !
Warren got six months for larceny.'
and Howard Brunner got three months'
for felonious assault. Sentence on!
William Washington and John Moon
was suspended following their con-i
viction on larceny and malicious mis- l
chief charges and they were directed
to appear at January sessions.

Costs SIOO Fine to
Operate Motor Car

if Driver Is Drunk
operating a motor vehicle while in-'

toxicate.l proved to be a costly expe-
rience for Thomas Washington after i
Additional Haw Judge McCarrell lin-
islied with his case in No. 2 room in ISeptember quarter sessions tp-day. iWashington was found guilty of an ad- I
ditional charge of malicious mischief. I
Judge McCarrell lined him SIOO and I
costs on the tirst charge and gave him j
a month in jail on the second.

From twelve to eighteen months in .
the Eastern Penitentiary was doled;
out to Harry Nicodemus, who had
been convicted of a charge growing'
out of his criminal relations with three 1
small boys. Other cases disposed of!l>y Judge McCarrell included:

Alex. Frame, larceny, two months: !
Charles Powell, assault and battery, iacquitted and costs divided with plain-
tiff, Frank Thomas; John Grass, lar-!:cen.v, nine months.

. GRAND .TIRY IGNORES lil1,1,S |
September criminal court grand j

.iury to-day ignored the following billsof indictment: ,
George Myers, forgery: George Mor- Igan, assault; John William, alias I

Struck, sodomy: Robert Stewart, wan-
tonly pointing firearms; Katie Mako- j
lovic, assault and battery; Annie 1 1
Brighton, assault and battery.

ATTACKED PHOXK OPERATOR? i 1
Paul Chronister, who was tried dur- j 1ing the morning for attacking a tele-,'

phone operator, this afternoon chang-'
ed his plea to guilty on the assault
and battery charge only. The girl al-
leged that Chronister had broken her
eyeglasses when he attacked her. !

MEN WHO ARE TAKINGPROMiNEIuiARf IN

Ihe etching on the. upper left shows three of the men who will be licensed to preach at this evening's
services of Ihe Lutheran Synod. Tlieyare, from left to right. It. R. Richards, Virginia; Harrv Beidlernan. Harris-burg: J. <;. Fluk, Philadelphia. The etching on the upper right shows the Rex. E. E. Parson, of Glenwood,Ihila del ph ia. and the Rev, S. I). Daugherty, of Philadelphia, synodical secretary. The lower etching shows the
three rc-clcfed officers of the East Pennsylvania Synod. They are, from left to right, the Rev W L Ruther-
ford, Philadelphia, treasurer; the Rev. Grayson Z. Stup, Lafayette Hill, secretary, and the Rev. Charles R. Trow-bridge, of Easton, synodical president.

JEWS OBSERVE YEAR'S
! MOST BAGRED DAY
Special Services and Fasting Mark

Day of Alonement;
Stores Closed

Yom KlppUl', the.
Day of Atonement,
the holiest and most
sacred day in the

Hebrew calendar, be-
.. can last night at

.* JL* rundown and will

||Mh end at sundown lo-

''l n i l > ? Those of the
V J' wish faith closed

PfrrHu \u25a0'Jft'-M their stores yesterday

/V not open until to-
i ; morrow. it is a day

lot fasting. Services appropriate to
(the day were held in all Hebrew syna-
jgogues. At ohev Sholoui Synagogue'

I last night Rabbi Charles .1. Freund,
; had as his text tor the sermon,

j"Asleep in Sin." This morning at 10!
I o'clock further services were held.
I The subject of Habbi Freund's ser-
I mon was "Individual and Communal]
| Responsibility."

\tixiliary to Meet. ?-The Woman's
I Auxiliary to the Board of Missions of]
| St. Andrew's Protestant Episcopal l
i Church, will meet to-jnorrow after-1
\u25a0 noon at the home of the rector, the!
Rev. James F. Bullitt, 2220 Chestnut l

I street.

CITY OOMMISSIOXERS ON
TRIP OF INSPECTION

j City Council made another general j
inspection trip over the city after yes-
terday afternoon's session.

The City Commissionei t made the 1
i trip by automobile and visited, among
! other places, the southern river front:
;of the city to watch the "fill" opera- i1tions, the various grading and paving
jobs, includihg Wiconisco street, the!
Morton Truck Company's plant, where!
the new lire apparatus is under con- j
struction. and the parks.

! BEGGING lETTER
mis ran

Cumberland County No-License
League Adjourned Without Giv-

ing Him an Endorsement

Special to The Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa.. Sept. so.?As the re- 1suit of the recent expose by the Tele- I

| graph of the manner in which funds j
j fur the_ Palmcr-McCormick campaign

I are being asked from hotel men in
Dauphin county, the sentiment of the
"no-license" adherents in this county,
which was strongly for the Harrishurg
man, has undergone a sudden change, j

It was planned, according to ad- j
vance information, to indorse McCor- j
mlck at ;i meeting of the executive \
committee of the Cumberland Xo- '
License League held here yesterday,
but the committee adjourned wlth-

I out giving out the expected indorse-
ment. It is whispered that the rea-
sons were the unchallenged state-
ments made as to bids for liquor con- j

1 trihutiens to the Democratic campaign !
tund and also of McCormlek's alleged
connection with clubs where liquor is!

I dispensed to members.
The league controls a considerable '

number of voters, but efforts made to j
I swing them into line with the Demo- !
: era tic ticket are said to have met with !
j considerable opposition from the fair- 1
minded men who opnose the licensed !

i liquor traffic. Questions by certain of
: these brought out the fact that McCor- i
; mick is a member of the Central |
' Democratic Club of Harrisburg, as ijwell as at least one Philadelphia or- >
, ganlzation of n social character. Many
sincere and earnest opponents of liquor !
cannot understand the mental attitude j
of a man who openly and actively !

i opposes the sale of liquor in a hotel \
or saloon and yet retains active mem-
bership in clubs which dispense I

I liquors to their members.
Another attempt to switch the back-

ing of the league to the Democratic !
candidates, made by men whom, it Is !

| said, became allied with the move-
i ment for this sole reason, was unsuc-
| cessful. a majority of the delegates |
j claiming that when all of the candl-
I dates had declared for the principle ;

that it was manifestly unfair to pick i
, on two, and both of these Democrats. \u25a0
I foi support.

I - . F. I lollensople, of Harrisburg, arepresentative of the Anti-Saloon Il.eague, was at the meeting.

Turning Movement of
Germans !s Developing

Rapidly Above Somme
By Associated Press

Paris, Sept. 30, 2.57 p. m.?Accord-
inß to the official bulletin on the wargiven out in Paris this afternoon, theturning movement of the allies north
of the Somme is developing rapidly.
A German attack on Tracy-ie-Mont
has been repulsed with heavy losses.The text of the statement is as fol-lows:

"First?On our left wing, north of
the Somme, the action continues todevelop rapidly. To the north be-
tween the Oise an d the Aisno the
enemy has delivered a vigorous attackon Tracy-le-Mont, northeast of the
forest of Aigue.

"They were repulsed with heavy
losses.

"Second?On the center, there Is
relative calm along the entire front,
which extends from Rheims to theMe use. Between the Argonne and the
Meuse we have made slight progress. I"In the Woevre district there have!
been severe battles. Our troops have
advanced also several points, notably
to the east of St. Mihiel.

"fin our right wing in Lorraine andthe V'osges, there has been no change.
"In Oallcia the efforts at sorties

I made by the Austrian garrison at
I P/.remysl have failed. The. Austrian
!armies continue to retreat In disorder,
losing many prisoners and much ar-
tillery and war material. At Mount

i Duzfok, south of Praemysl In the Car-jpnthlans, a Russian detachment has
defeated a Hungarian brigade andpenetrated Into Uuofsiri'."

WAR BULLETINS
Washington. I), t'., Sept. .10. Colo-

nel f ulfjinviki, the Itussliin military
attache here, received to-dtly official
dispatches almost Identical with the re-
port ol operations issued llt I'druurml
mill rent-hint; tills country last iiiuhl by
way ul l»nrut. Il<> MHi«| -jhey Indicatediluil I rxc.iohl iwin completely sur-
rounded, nlfliotiKh tliey did net confirm
a reported full ?f ( |?. fortress.

\\ nslilngtun, I), t ? Sept. 30 So rnrofficials here know, Turkey will
c«"ry into effect Its nitnotineeil ill-lrti-

-111 "hroiKafe nil eiioitulatioiisgrnnting e\tm territorial riiilif*to for-eigners in Ttirke.* to-morrow.
i.ontlon, Sept. ;10. \ message toHeii-tcr's Tcleuraiu I'ompnn.t from I t-

reclit, The Netherlands, WIIN flint a lire
ill the state Ming, last nliflil*,destroy etl
the lel-i ttinn of the huildiiiK occupied
l>> the stamp .iittlniiand medal miniumdepartments.

I.linn. Peru. Sept. 30. Congress has
definitely sanctioned tin* Issuance of
hank notes -to tlie amount of Sll'.rdMK-flfltl. r

London, Sept. :tO, 3:15 1\ >l. \ ,|| M .

patch to lEcutcr's TcleKmiii Company,
from Amsterdam, stntes Unit a telegram
from ItrtisNCiN, reaching \iusterdam hyway of flerliit, sa.ts: "In the linttlearound Utilities flic tierinan artillerywas Instructed not to hoiiihnrtl the townlit order to spare the cathedral. TheItelK'lans themselves threw lient * shellsinto the fown from Kurt \\ oellitcln.

Paris. Sept. 3f|. II:fo \. >|. TheMunicipal Council, of Vienna, has votedl.ono.mm crtmns < Sl'on.ono i for the -

st met lon of isolation hospitals neartlia; city in autii ipntien of an epidemic
ol ('liolcrji.

BELIEVED LUTHERAN
SYNOD WILL PROVIDE

FUNDS FOR GERMANS
[Continued From First I 'age ]

eran school at Breklum, Germany. He
read a letter from Professor A. W.
Hildebrandt, which told most graphi-
cally of the privations and suffering
caused by the great conflict. The Brek-
lum institution, which is under the
supervision of E, A. Jensen, before the
war had an enrollment of thirty-two
students; now it has less than ten.
Nearly all of the students in Germany
able to bear arms, the writer says.

Need Financial Aid
Dr. Gotwald explained to the synod

that prior to the war the school was
being aided by the German Lutheran
churches but that now it must depend
altogether upon American contribu-
tions for further existence. He de-
clared that immediate action should
be taken by ail American Lutheran
synods to aid the German schools and

In and about the synod this morning
it was rumored that some appropria-
tion will likely be made by the East
Pennsylvania body toward relieving
the financial stress of their European

This morning's session of the synod
was opened with prayer hv the Rev.
S. W. Herman, pastor of Zion. The
Rev. J. B. Markward. pastor of Beth-
.lehem Lutheran Church, this city,
conducted the morning's Bible study.
His subject was "The Prohibited Sack
Cloth."

The reporting of the various synodi-
eal committees took up much of the
morning. A report on the ministerial
education committee's work read by
the Rev. G. A. Singmaster. He stated
that the committee had received dur-
ing the year $3,990 from the synod
treasurer. Several men are being
trained for the pulpit in the Lutheran
schools of the synod with the aid of
several scholarships.

The committee on church extension
work reported that little work has
been done in this direction during the
last twelve months. Another commit-
tee's report showed that during the
year there had been thirteen resigna-
tions from the synod on the part of
e'ergymen. twelve dismissals, ten ac-
cessions, seventeen calls and seventeen
Installations.

The Rev. J. H. Main, reporting for
the women's home and foreign mission
board urged upon the delegates to see
that women's missionary societies are
organized in every church.

Just before noon balloting for four-
teen lay and fourteen clerical delegates
to the general synod was begun.

The Rev. C. 1,. Fleck will preach
the sermon at this evening's services.
The licensure and ordination of min-
isters will occur after the Rev. Mr.
Fleck delivers his address. This is
the program:

7.15, chimes; 7.30, organ selections;
s. vesper service, the psalm, anthem,
the lesson, soprano and alto duet,
hymn, ordination sermon, by the Rev.
C. L. Fleck; offertory; "The Licensure
and Ordination of Ministers"; anthem,
hymn, closing service, benediction, or-
gan postlude.

To-morrow morning's session will
mark the closing of the business ses-
sions.

I r>elegates to the General Synod, of 11the Lutheran Church, at Akrnn, Ohio,',
elected this afternoon by the Lutheran '

' Synod, in session at 7,ion Lutheran '
I Church, were: '
! Clerical?The Rev. S. Wintield Her- 1
i man. Harrisburg: tlie Rev. C. R. Trow- s
bridge. Kaston. i

1 bay inen ?? 11. C. Miller. Philadel- .
j phla; W. C. Reidleman, Harrisburg: K.

| <». Hoover. Harrisburg; Oeorge llocker, '
George Raum, Phlladelnliia:

i .1. W. Schllehter, Consehohockin; D. C. ?
I Uiouolne. orwood; J A. eHutl, May- j
.town; li. M. Shepp. Millersburg. I

! Meade W. C. T. U. Changes ;
Time of Its Meeting 1

| The Meade W. C. T. U. met Tuesday
j afternoon at the Home of Mrs. J. W.
Appleby, 513 South Thirteenth street,

land listened to a very excellent report '
I from the county convention in Hlgh-

I spire, read by Mrs. Edward E. Clark, '
'after which the union adopted the

I motto. "Each One Win One." The
'union will entertain the county con- 1
vention next September in I-larris-

I burg.
j The time of meeting has been

I changed until after the Stough eam-
j paign from eyery second Friday even-
ing in the month to every second

I Tuesday afternoon, the next meeting
to be held at the home of Mrs. Violet

j Hollar Bolan, 160G Juniper street, on
jTuesday afternoon, October 13, sub-
ject, "The Progress of Peace." Mrs. '
|C. A. Smucker is leader.

%«\u25a0** * ork. Sept. 30. The Danl.MliM|oiinier I S. rcn<li<>«l \nv 1 ?rk
front t liriHtinnn with 1.04H piiHacimcrx.
nioatiy \tiicricun refiiKCCH. The onlvothcr trou»-Atlantic liner.* expected Ihero to-day mun tlx- atenmer Nilpoll, |
from ralmcro.

Tnklu. Sept. 30, It | N olfli'lnllr nn- Inouueed that a portion of th,. Japanesefleet hna landed ? fore,- «hlcli ban oc-cupied 1.n0.t ho hnrhor. In ||,c nt-lcli- I
liojhood of TNliiK-Tnii. They t,,?k fourtl. 11l BiiiiM abandoned 1,.v Hermansmill nfterwardn held th,- place with n I*»itill Hurt of the foree.I.onilon, Sept. :10. 10:12 j|, . |
dispatch to the Star from I'ctrogrnd\u25a0nya that antoiiK the war trophies ar-riving at Smolensk l» the entire atock I
!?'!. | ",|"!r"r w Milam's pedigree cattleand stud hordes enpttireil by the RUN-

i» i ' rom Umperor'*' estate atKomlnten, In Mast Prussia.
I.onilon, Sept. 30. 1 \. M. \ ,|i«. Ipateh from IVtrogrnd to the Heater 1Iclcgram Company, anya: "An uneontil'llted telegram front Mltnil. in the HUH- I«lnn Haiti)' provinces ,| lllt German

Hi ».e !h» "«' v<'"il time*Miner -he vmr hemtn In the natera ?|f
\\ inilatt, n Nenport of ItitHnla, in Conr-land. on the Rtiltlc Sen. '

Aeiiice, via I'nrlM, Sept. 30. 5 v. Mv ?« which linn reached here snva that Ithe anti-IlrltiHh feeling <n Austria labecoming more pronounced than ever 1
before. The few remaining Rritlnh SreHldentN In 'l'rleHtc are finding 'lhclr pn-
nltlon iinltcnriilile.

ltome, via Pari*. Sept. 30. 1:10 A. M.I
?The women of Germany, according t<>
reports received here, arc huHlly at
murk preparing woolen garments for
?the HoldierH in the liattle line. The i
clothing 1m ntaile up accordlnK to IIICIIM-
ureM, HhapcH mid enlorn est IIIiIIHIICII by I
the Government.

Home, Sept. 30, 7:40 \. W., via I'arla,
»:."?(» A. M. The coiiilltloii of Martini* im Still Glnllano, the Minister of For-
eign AfYnlr*, although HOmewhat bet- 1
ter. In alnayi urrtive. The patient Manila
hla HUll'erlitK atolcally. Itir.' It in nnsert-
eil that In a moment of illHcniiragciiient
recently he exclaimed: "I t< Ikli I could
live ten weeks more."

I'nrlH. Sept. no. 12:20 V. >l. \ntoiig
the nominiitlonH published In the of-
nclnl journal to-days, sa.iH the Ilor-
deauv cnrreapoiident of the llitvaH
iltene), nre tlioae of filtiHeppe tinrl-
litildl an lieutenant-colonel) Hlcottl
Garibaldi. a* captnin, mid Santl .arl- Ihaldl. lieutenant, nil of the Plrat Kor- i
elun Rrelnipnt.

I.onilon, Sept. 30, ."J M. Thirty j
thoiiHiind carrier pigeons for UHC Iu tlte
untlonnl innll Nervlce. have Iteen placed
at the dlpiinnnl of the by I
homing pigeon Hncletlea In lllrmlng-
ham.

SHOK OK U.ERB OHG ANIZE
Organization of the Pennsylvania

Shoo Retailers' Association was com-
pleted late yesterday. The annual
meeting will he held in Harrisburg
next January. The ollloers are:

President, A. A. Lazarus. Pitts-'
burgh: first vice-president. William I
11. Pfoutss, ILancaster; second vice- 1president. Arthur W. MeOough, Al-I
toona; secretary. Albert .1. Schmidt,
Pittsburgh, and treasurer, George E.
Whitney. Harrisburg.

To Tlolrl Bazar.?The women's adult
Bible class of the Tnimanuol Presby-
terian Church. Sixteenth and Juniper
streets, will liold a bazar In the base-
ment oi the church to-morrow even-
ing, . . . .v _ JL
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i Drink itbecause you | 1
11 like it not because .1

you have to I
WILBUR Cocoa does

not contain any habit
forming drug. The [ !

| Wilbur way of producing it rretains in their purest form all
the delicious and healthful qualities nature provides.

i Wilbur Cocoa
j is made from the best cocoa beans grown. It' I

doesn't tear down the nervous system, but gently
stimulates.
Over sixty different ways it can be used. Get a 1
package today and try it.

Ask your grocer or write us for a free copy
of "Cook's Tours Through Wilburland"?
tells how to make lots of good things.

H. O. Wilbur A Son», Inc., Philadelphia, Pa. ft

Report of Free Hand For
Japan Officially Denied

Washington, D. C., Sept. 30.?Offl- 1
| dab and diplomatic quarters united
to-day in discrediting a published re- ,
port of the secret Anglo-Japanese ,
agreement under which Japan was to
have a free hand in China. wan to he
permitted to send Japanese Ininii- '

: grants to all parts of the British ein-
| pire. which would include Canada and
I Australia, and was to have a British

J loan of $200,000,010, while Japanese
troops were to assist in putting: down

i disaffection in British India.
At the British embassy it was stated

| that official warning had been sent
! from TiOndon some time ago to be on
| the watch for such a report, British
officials In China hnvinß- advised the;
home government that the report !
would be set In circulation for th« i

| purpose of arousing antagonisms.
| Xothing Is known of the alleged loan, ?
hut it is said that if any funds have

' hcen raised through the London mar-
I kct it would he In the natural course

j »f financial transactions and without
i the slightest hearing on the alleged
agreement as to Japan's field of ac-
tivity In China, immigration, etc.

As to Japan having a free hand In |
China. State Department officials re- j
call the statements coming from
don at the time of Japan's ultimatum
that Japan's field of activity in China !
would he restrieted to the German :
possession. Kiao-Chow. which would i
not my n l.nrt p£ j[
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JAMES TIMMONS,

Oldest Traveling Passenger Agent Re-

tires To-day

Timmons enrolled with a Tennessee
company but was never enlisted. He

was given a Winchester rifle and re-

mained with his company until the
war was ended. His friends have of-
ten urged him to arrange to get regu-
lar papers as an enlisted man. but he
has refused.

in tlie Railroad Game
During April. 186fi, James Tim-

mons hired with the American Ex-
press Company in New York and until
August 1, 1869, drove a route wagon.
He next received appointment as pas-
senger and advertising man with the
Toledo, Peoria and Warsaw Railroad,

w ich was the first through route to
the West, by reason of the completion
ot the Steubenville, Ohio, bridge, lie
opened headquarters in Xew York city
and for three years and three months
looked after business for this com-
pany. The Missouri, Kansas and
Texas Railroad Company next secured
the services of Mr. Timmons. and for
nine months he was traveling agent

for this company with headquarters in
New York city.

On August 1, 1873, he entered the
employ of the Pennsylvania Railroad
as passenger agent and traveling ad-
vertising man. His territory was east
of Buffalo and Pittsburgh, and includ-
ed the New England States. His office
was at Ninth and Chestnut streets on
the site of the present Philadelphia
post office.

During two years as traveling pas-
senger agent, he ran excursions from
the Cumberland Valley to points in
the West. In 187* he sent from Har-
risburg in one day twenty-three car
loads of people who took up farming
in lowa, Nebraska, and Illinois. < >ne
train carried 489 people.

Passenger Agent Here
Soon after Mr. Timmons was given

the title of traveling passenger agent
which he held until one year ago when
the office of A. E. Buchanan, division
passenger agent was opened and Mr.
Timmons was made passenger solici-
tor. During his career as traveling

agent Mr. Timmons handled many
important excursion parties.

Six special trains of Knights Tem-
plar were sent to San Francisco In
1904 by Mr. Timmons, who acted as

escort. He handled many hundred
excursions to the sea shore, and was
a big factor in the arranging of the
trips for the veterans who attended
the reunion at Gettysburg battlefield
in July.

! With F. P. Abercromhie as superin-
tendent of transportation, Mr. Tlm-
mons was in charge of the movement[of the soldiers at Camp Meade near
Middletown. During this camp a rec-
ord was made Tor the movement of
soldiers that has never hecn equalled.
In five and a half days, without work-
ins at nights, 30,000 soldiers were
[moved, in 1,596 cars. This record is
on file at the war department in
Washington, D. C.

Mr. Tlmmons was also an important
factor in the movement of the Dunk-
ards each year, whenever they held
conventions, and at times handled as
many as 10,000 people in two weeks.
During the celebration in Philadelphia
soldiers from Camp Meade were sent
to Philadelphia and in two hours and
ten minutes 7,500 soldiers were load-
ed.

Mr. Tlinmons is known from the
Atlantic to the Pacific. From the
North, South, East and West he is
held in the highest esteem. He is a
resident of 4042 Green street, Phila-
delphia. where Mr. Tlmmons will
spend the remainder of his days with
his family.

Chicago no \nn of thiok

By Associated Press
Chicago. 111. Sept. SO. Board of

Trade closing:
Wheat September, 1.04; Decem-

ber, I.OS'.A; May, 1.15.
Corn ?December, 67?t: Mav. 70*i.
Oats?December. 48; May. 50 7's .
Pork September, 17.20; January,

Ift.S2.
I>ard ?October, 9.62; January, 10.10.
Ribs?October. 11.25; January, 10.47.

BUILD STATE ROAD I
111 SOUTH HlOl

County Joins With Townsfl
Highway Between Union Dfl

posit and Hanoverdale I

The section of the road has
under discussion for some
the supervisors had asked the
Commissioners to join In the
for State aid. To-da.v the
sloners adopted a resolution k uHeffect.

The money for <he constructionsthe road, according to the usual \u25a0torn is provided for by the State.Hcounty and the township, the
assuming half the risk and the coS
and township divising the
It is considered unlikely
highway will he built before \u25a0Spring.

State Approves Bridge Plans.?n
phin county's Hoard of
era was officially notitled by the
Water Supply Commission
the plans as submitted to the
board for the construction of a
crete bridge across the Swatara

ibetween Middletown and
were acceptable. Countv
Hershey will submit to tile rcml
sioners a set of specifications rmbH
ing the county's ideas for the propyl
viaduct.

Cupid Didn't Do At All Well.?C^|
didn't do so well during the mentalSeptember, according to the
of the Dauphin countv
license doeket. All told thereonly 113 licenses issued, five lessthe average.

Visited Mr. Kennedy.?Fred
ler. head of one of the big brass
dries of Deratur. 111., and a
friend of ex-Superintendent
Kennedy, of the city water

| inent, called to-day upon Mr. Kernel! and presented him with a
fruit.

Hurrying to Pay School Tax.? al
i to-morrow, October 1, the S per
penalty for failure to pay school
for 1914 will be added and
people have crowded the office or
Treasurer Copelln during the last U
days to pay up and obtain the
of the rebate. In all about S32H
was taken In yesterday.

City Departments Paid.? All thefl
departments, with the exception®
the highway department, were
to-day. About sfi,nno was paid mil

General Castelnau's I
Second Son Kilm

Special to The Telegraph
Paris. Sept. 30. ?Lieutenant Geil

fie Castelnau, son of the gcncraiH
that,name, was earried to his fathH
cainp after he had been
wounded, lie dlerl three hours
The father kissed his dead son
said:

"Go. son, you have had the fuH
death you could possibly wish
swear that our armies will avengu H
in avenging all French families.'" H

Thin is the second son of
de Castelnau who has been
the present war. The Genera! had
sons at the front anil when the
was killed a priest undertook to brH
the news to the mother. By the H
pression on his face It was known
she understood the nature of the nl
he was bringing and before he
time to utter a word she cxclaimcdM

"Which one?"

M'Xt.iws iighting i.i iniAv

By Associated Press
London, Sept. 30, 12 noon.?A H

patch to the Central News from AH
sterdam says refugees arriving fIH
Ghent report that Belgian fnJH
marching on Brussels are in
with the Germans.

AlillA JOHNSON TO SPi: \KI
At the annual meeting of the JIH

risburg Chamber of Commerce toH
held at the Flarrlshurg Club
night, Alba B. Johnson, of PhilacH
phia, president of the Baldwin LoH
motive Works, will be the speakerß
the evening. H

Auto Transportation
School

WILL OPEN

Thursday Evening, Oct.fl
And will give free lectures
Thursday evening subjects on
mobiles, airships, monoplane
biplane. Don't fail to attend
full course of practical instructic^^

S
' 5 N. CAMERON ST. I

Picking the W
In sporting circles a "hunch"
means an instinctive inspiration,
a feeling of certainty, a "sure
thing."
Smokers who pick

King Oscar 5c Cigar*
have that same "hunch" that
they are getting quality for their
money. Every time they pick a
King Oscar they pick a winning
smoke.

Ytan of Regular Qualii£4p**?m

8


